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—~ÜEllâlrE Eliilslp
of you who have sent *1» *ur •nK , y Cbr *|. In the earlv church 11 took the place of
Homk Mission JoVUN iL." «B» yrar. Tlww V ieinz , i,„t „m,h»*l« m«n guilt for part ni<*lent .iipta-Scriptural tiwW* of i-onf. ssioo 
remitt,new hive conic In limrsof next, and have |,y «Ivdirmn that J,«t* Christ The laie Dr. A. J. l.'irdonniict «nil to the pres-
heloerl me to keen the paper alt*» without Ut»# ,ullvi,.l lon.iir sins, the Seriptntvsin.ikea trowpte ml writer that lie U-lievtd that ne were m r anger

- « ». . . . . . . .  »";« —■ vn
little coming in; amt 1 haw no «n ans lu fall lvn,lvl|1 |l(lU|rr hlluW% Uu. ,rUe attitude of a i Testament reserved (or baptism. h is the divine- 
back oil ; mi that unless those in arrears send in lfJ uh<> |u|, el,ierui upon a new life If ward the j ly ord.-iimd method for expressing before ' men 
payments soon I shall not lie able to meet tlie |«.m,us .<f his sins. He saefifi-es himself to undo j und t'.od our faith in Jcmis Christ. Nothing elses- —« -« ■ xJXfssssrfisr-s « - sttsssis-w^x'trtahave paid in anything onill is pear asset. Now #rt. (l£K|vrt,'a J d„se» me ninth.,1 tothem.” j mil 1,y the use of words, ton in the universal 
if you who are lelinid for all of last year and ()i| t|l,k„,nlr.lty |„.sfilial his sin has entered | liiiRtUKtof a formal net—tile liaptuni of their 
others whose year will be up in July next will jlllu ihesuffennu of Christ, and the forgive lies* liudie* in water, 
pay in during the present month, and next that he his received from Christ becomes a fresli 
mouth I shall tie able to meet the ex|ieuses of and powerful motive to lead him to the greatest 
, ' it .. Yrm w ill all see the ' lengths that he may repair as far as pisSil.lv, thethe paper as it goes on. You w m i »*• >«* ; „i, »i„*. Vmlerihe impulse of

time to which you ia»e pai 1 > L that motive he becomes a new force m the world We are alwllt printing our Annuals, having
the wrapper of your paper, or on the paper , for ,ig|,leonstiess. ]f we do not mistake. Court ||ec|| dt.,avej (.y varimu hindrances to the 
itself, and now dear friends dont get cross Tolstoi, in his ••Resurrection." basa deeper in- : -rcwlll lime- a<l.lition to the usual matter 
because I have made these statements, and give 1 sight into the human conscience and the nature - wi„ 1h, jntlll(|t.,| ,|K. Acts of incorporation 
up the paper For 1 need all the subscriptions 1 of our thee Vagina*. j f,,r the churches, p.issetl in tSss ami 1MX5, whichin.™.» ----- • iyrs5sssas8£SS8ss», •**-*-* —«■- is^yjssa-s-tfle
tofore. But 1 have now been laid by for the h|mM rnntroversy it was claimed that 1 As this will necessitate additional expense we 
moat of the last six months, and while at times I : „3|ltists „,l(luM ac„pt a retain doctrine for the , ask the churclies to send special offerings for this 
think I am some lietter, 1 know it will lie a gond I tllm. following reasons: First, because it was : purpose to the treasurer, Bro. J. S. Titus, St. 
while before l will lie strong enough to mine j laugh! hy the -arliest of the fathers; second, lie- j Martins. Will the pastors kindly attend In this

] cause it i* the literal teaching of some texts; third. ; matter as soon as possible ?
oul ,, ____ ! In-cause it has the endorsement of the leading | I

Respectfully yours, ilermaii theologians The truth, however, is | _____
that none of these three arguments is aiming the 
reasons why Baptists believe what they do. in 
the first place no one later than the latest of the _.
Apostles speaks with authority when lie speaks : M*. i-.niTou . , .
to Baptists. In the second place. Baptists do not ' 1 wish to acknowledge the following
lielieve in a literal interpretation of the Scriptures: ; which has lieen received front friends id aid oi 

fl serions defect in some of the enreent 1 they believe in a rational interpretation of them, building of Baptist church.
U preaching of the Gospel is that it so If they lielieved in a literal interpretation of the lion <•- G king & lu„
M frequently ignores one of ihe deepest Scriptures they wou.il believe in baptismal re- Mrs G. II. king,

instincts of the human heart, in viola!- generation and transubstantiation. In the third Mrs. G; (». King,
of justice, by ignoring the guilt of place, the theological method common among Kev. U h. McIntyre,

Itaptists is the antithesis of the (»efman method. Mr. I*«. A. Braiiscombe,
One of the most penetrating iusighlsever given The modern German theology begins with a VT'v

to the late Phillips Brooks was m his famous metaphysical theory of the p.-rson and work of IV Haien^M. P. P..
Le„ten sermon at Trinity Church. New York, in Christ, and interprets Scripture m harmony with , «an. A.P.«atulolpli & .Sons,
which he described the power that we have over that metaphysical theory; Baptists usually Wm , Mr. 1*. M. Spr >iu,
other people's lives. He pictured the man who with the Scriptural statement concerning Christ
taught a boy his first mercantile lie, who destroyed and His work, and use them as data for the con-
another's faith by some cynical sneer, or who . struction of doctrinal paopositions.

The one who did these
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Any further help front friend* in aid nf 

church building ; will lie thankfully received and 
acknowledged in tl J v'Kxai..

nnr
wronged a woman, 
things may long ago have repented of them. He 
may have entered upon a new life. He may be 
pure today. But where is the lying boy, the 
skeptical soul, the ruined woman? “You cannot 
touch that life. You cannot reach it. You do 
not know where it is. No steps of yours, quick- j 
cued with all your earnestness, cau pttriue it. No 
contrition of yours can draw back its consequ
ences.”

Martin ylf. Frhk/.k,Baptism, A Pledge o! Faith.
Sec. Ti.js. Building Committee.

THE passage from which Philip preached 
Jesus to the Ethiopian treasurer waa

_ a prophecy of our Lord's death j ERRATUM.
] Starting from this point, what could j ——-

____  ; there have bteti in the exposition of Philip that ! |n reading lise article In nnr last paper
No one who has committed such wrongs against |ed the Ethiopian to ask that he might l>e baptized? (March 25) “W^s Jesus Begotten of the Flesh.or 

his fellow men as these—and who of us is wholly The connection ltetween the dominant thought of uf the Holy Spirit ?” leave out the word (never) 
guiltless?—can help asking himself if any theory their conversation and the request is made per in the sentence: But it is noteworthy that Jesus 
of the divine forgiveness is wholly true that over- fectly clear hy a reference to the thought of the jj^ver called himself the Son of Man. etc. The 
looks the penalty due him for such sins. Is there earjy church as it found expression in a sentence Wl)rd never, destroys the sense of the sentence, 
not something in our own hearts that demands nf paul. “We were buried therefore with hint And in the 8th line from the top of the 3rd page 
inexorably that the claims of justice shall be through baptism into death, that like as Christ read (mother) for matter: It is observable that 
visited upon us? Can we not understand the re- was raised from the dead, through the glory of |[w mother of this unique person, etc. 
lief that comes to those who have deeply wronged j t|ie Father, so we also might walk in newness of
others, when they give themselves up to the law? life.” (Rom. 6:4.) ................ ...»
It is mort tolerable to suffer the extremes! pains, . Under the guidance oi Philip the mmd of this 
than to defy tht sense of guilt they cannot placate. | intelligent man had been opened to see that the When at a great Conference meeting tor those 

The so called substitutionary theory of the death of Christ was the ransom for the sins of the engaged in Christian work a dignified minister 
atonement which teaches that Christ actually ! world. He lielieved that tht «Mine sacrifice ratiier solemnly asked Mr. Moody: “What is the 
bore the penalty of our sins, and, in His death, availed for him. And beam mil.y and naturally ^ wQv tQ warm a cohl church?” the evangelist 
met the claims of the divine justice, has frequent- the desire found expression on his lips that lie
ly been taught in a hard, repellont and uuMlev- himself might perform the symbolic act that promptly answered. Build a big fire t t 
able form. We do not wonder that men have re- testified to his fellowship and peis-mal identificat- pulpit.”
volted from some of these representations. But j ion with the death and resurrection of Jesus
at bottom there is deeper truth in it than in the Christ. He saw that in this act lie witnessed to A prayer in its simplest definition is merely a
theory that makes the death of Christ simply a j his faith in what the Scriptures prophesied, and Uh Godwardt
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